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TRIS WILL INTEREST

WY YYY' Many New Novelties
" The Thinkers of the

Country Are the
Tobacco Chewers"

said one of the greatest thinkers
this country ever produced.

TEAMS FOR CLASS G

LESSUEJI SELECT D

Y. M. C. A. Baseball League

.Will Open Next Wednes- - Y
. day at Oates Park.

(Conducted by the Kational Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.) in ourSays Indigestion Comes From

an Excess of Hydrochlor-
ic Acid.

FROM A BUSINESS STANDPOINT.
By REV. JOSEPH HENRY CROOKER.)

Let us see how the liquor trade
works out as a business proposition In
a small village of 3,000 people (count-
ing the tributary country folk), with
four saloons. As the average per cap

Say the Doctor:
"After a trying: day visiting

my patients, a chew of PICNIC
TWIST soothes my nerves and
calms and fits, me for the morrow,

"It is the soft, mild leaf of
PICNIC TWIST that is so satisfy

ita expenditure for drink in the United

ing. It does not possess the de-

pressing1 'after effect' of dark ' heavy ' tobaccos. There's
the same difference between PICNIC TWIST and ' heavy '

The class A, B and C captains In
the Y. M. C. A. leagues have selected
their teams and the schedule for the
lirst ganies of the leagues have beed
announced.

The original opening, planned for
April 1, was postponed, due to weath-
er conditions and the llrst games will
be played next Wednesday afternoon
at Oates park with the four class A
teams occupying the diamond. The
schedule for the opening day calls
for the team of Campbell to meet
the team led by Cline at 2:30 o'clock
on Wednesday afternoon, April 7,
and at 4 o'clock, Courtney's nine
playea that of Brown. It is thought
that school will be dismissed in time,
for the players and spectators to
reach Oates park for the opening of
the festivities. On Thursday after-
noon at 8:30 o'clock, in the class B

Dress Goods

Department
Our Waists are correctly styled and priced

moderately. - "

The Hosiery Department shows every new

shade at -- .'Y Y Y- - Y':.YY

50c, $ 1 .00 and $ 1.50 the pair
We're featuring new Spring Suits at

YvpW
And beautiful Crepe de Chine Dresses at

States is over twenty dollars a year,
on that basts this village would spend,
$60,000 annually for liquor. But, to be
conservative, we will cut thiB in two
and make it $30,000. That sum, very
large for so small a community, we
may set down as the charge against
the saloons. The business gains from
them ar practically as follows: For
licenses, $1,000 ($250 being the aver-
age village fee); for rent (the keepers
living above their ), $2,500;
for household expenses of four fami-
lies, $4,000 (a very high estimate);
making $7,600 the amount of money
which the business spends in the town

a very liberal calculation. That Is,
for every four dollars paid over the

A well-know- n authority states that
stomach trouble and Indigestion Is
nearly always due to acidity add
stomach and not, as most folks be-
lieve, from a lack of digestive Juices.
He states that an excess of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach retards
digestion and starts food digestion,
then our meals sour like garbage in a
can, forming acrid fluids and gases
which Inflate the stomach like a toy
balloon. We then get that heavy,
lumpy feeling in the chest, we eruc-
tate sour food, belch gas, or have
heartburn, flatulenc, water-bras- h, or
nausea. .

He tells us to lay aside all digestive
aids and instead, get from any phar-
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and
take a tablespoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast while It Is ef-
fervescing, and furthermore, to con-
tinue this for one week. While relief
follows the first dose, it is Important
to neutralize the acidity, remove .he

mass, start the liver, stim-
ulate the kidneys and thus promote a
free flow of pure digestive Juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and Is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with lithla and sodium
phosphate. This harmless salts Is UBfd
by thousands of people for stomach
trouble with excellent results.

tobacco as between a good cup of just
right coffde and one that is muddy and
cverstrong."

The sweetness of PICNIC TWIST its
long lasting chew appeals to the men who
know GOOD chewing tobacco.

league, Burdytk and Do Young wUV

bar, only one comes back to the finan
cial Interests of the community. An
outgo of four dollars and income of

CHEWING TOBACCO &:."The Thinners of the Country Are the Tobacco Chewen" LiSrKi5SnW
You cn also get PICNIC TWIST in freshness- -

preserving drums of II twists for 50c. SSC J

one dollar. Surely, not much profit In
that!

Or to put the matter In another way:
For every four dollars that goes Into
any one of those saloons, three dollars
never comes out again to do business in
that town; the grocer on one side loses
a dollar's trade, the market on the oth-
er side loses a dollar's trade, and the
merchant across the street also loses
a dollar's trade for every hour through-
out the yearl

GEHOGETEEB MEETING

OF TANNERY EMPLOYES

meet at the Montford street school
diamond and immediately following
this contest, McConnell and Bourne
will play. Friday at the Montford
street grounds at 3:30 o'clock, the
alass C teams of Lee and Magulre
will play and their game will be fol-
lowed by an affair between the teams
of Wallis and Sluder.

The captains of the class C league
met this morning at the office of
Secretary Dill of the Y. M. C. A. and
selected their teams for the summer.
They will line up hs follows: C. Slud-
er, captain; W. Sullivan, A. Slack, R.
Harris, W. Mitchell, F. Seeley, H.
Stiles and L. Gudger. Lee captain. H.
Foster. H. Balrd, II. Brown, J. Amb-
ler,, W. Jones, J. Woodcock and M.
Benedict; R. Maguire, captain, B.
Gordon, L. Ashton, F. Jordan, R.
Hamrick, C. Durham and G. Boottn;
R. Wallis, captain, H. Jackson, J. T.
Neely, B.M. Jones. Jr., A. Allbrlght,
H. Blomberg and T. Mason.

The following players have been
added to the class B teams: J.. Yates
to Burdick's; J. Cheesborough to

T. Cheesborough to
Bourne's and R. George to '

Led by Rev. E. M. Hoyle Ar--

ranged in the Form of an

"Over-all- " Banquet.

Our Store Grows More
..... ... 4.

Popular Every Day
We Attract With Quality

Merchandise at Mod-erat-e

Asking

DISTRICT MEETING OF

MIL A, II. II BUD

GROWTH OF BEACH RESORT.
According to the last census. Long

Beach, Cal., is the fastest growing city
In the United States. In 1902 the
population was approximately 2,000;
In 1910 it was nearly 20,000 a 685
per cent increase. Today Its popula-
tion is reckoned at ' 4.5,000. Long
Beach Is one of the youngest tourist
resorts in southern California and has
been "dry" many years. "Other coast
cities are m favorably located as to
climate, environment, and proximity
to Los Angeles," says Mayor Wheal-ton- ,

"and Long Beach is larger than

A number of the white employesICS; of the Hans Rees' Pons' tannery met
recently with Rev. E. M. Hoyle at the
Haywood Street Methodist church in
the first of a number of er

and good fellowship meetings to be
held. About 40 men were present.
The affair was arranged in the form

Interesting Program Last Ev-

ening Meeting Will

Close Tonight.

Charged With Making Direct

Liquor Sales Same Charge

Against Negro.

of an overalls" banquet, each man
present being obliged to wear overalls.any of them, its hanks and bank clear-

ings and assessed valuation of prop Rev. Mr. Hoyle acted as toustmaster.THE POUM FIELD erty far surpassing them." The prohi
bition of the liquor traffic, he declares,

of the evening, and toasts were heard
from several of the men. Addresses
were delivered by Rev. J. H. Barnard,
pastor of the Central M. E. church,
and by C. P. Rigler of the V. M. C. A.

has contributed more than anythingRobert R. Williams returned to the else to this phenomenal growth and
prosperity, 50 per cent of the populacity this morning from Brevard, where

he was a delegate from the Ashevllle I V 0t4S, marked paicaIt Is planned to hold a number oftion coming there, he believes, be-

cause it is a saloonless town. these fellowship gatherings, and It Is
expected that a much larger attend-
ance will be had at the next meeting.
Everyone enjoyed fully all the , talks
and the banquet which had been pre

PUBLIC SENTIMENT MAKERS.

Following the finding of probable
cause in the case against Charles 8.
Corbett of Weavervllle, who waived
preliminary examination in the
court of Magistrate B. L. Lyda Sat-
urday on charges of retailing,
being held to Superior court under
a bond of $200, "John Doe" pro-oth- er

cases nirainst Corbett were un-

earthed and one against Mark Balrd,
colored, who lives near Weavervllle.

Warrants were at once issued for
Corbett in the three new cases and
bond asked in the sum of $200 In
each case, pending preliminary

Several more candidates have en-

tered field for positions under com-
mission plan of government, primary
to be April 26. Those making formal
announcement through the advertising
columns of The Gazette-New- sf Satur-
day are FI. C. Chambers for commis-
sioner of public safety; Van Buren
Boptlc for commissioner of public
works; Judge W. P. Brown and
Ju(i G. A. .Shu ford for police
judge.

Two visitors in Milwaukee, In at
pared by the missionary society of the
church.

tendance at a home missionary con-
vention, went on a tour of inspection
of the Schlita Brewing company's The shop meetings held at the tan

council to the District meeting of the
Junior Order of United American Me-
chanics. Mr. Williams Btates that
many delegates were present, and that
the program was extremely interesti-
ng:.

The meeting last night In the Audi-
torium was open to the public and was
largely attended. William E. Breese,
Jr., delivered the address of welcome
on behalf of Brevard and of the Bre-
vard council of the order: and Robert
R. Williams of Ashevllle responded
Tor the visiting delegates.

Congressman J. J. Britt delivered a

loose and a perfect shower of hits
from the cadets' bats ran their total SAVE THE BABY CHICK

plant, relates the tTnion Signal. In nery are conducted under the auspices
of the Y. M. C. A. and the banquet
grew from the splendid interest thatMr. Chambers has been a resident the course of their tour, one of them

casually Inquired of the man who wasof Ashevllle for many years and for is being shown In all the meetings held
there.the past 30 yefrs has bee nat the head

of the Chambers & Weaver livery firm.
escorting them, "Has the work the
women (meaning the W. C. T. U.)

You can raise 95
of every healthy
hatch of chicks i(
you keep them
warm and dry and

have been doing at all affected your RALPH TOWXK, AMXKSIA VICTIM,
business?" For answer the man

Me has always taken a prominent part
In the city's welfare and Is known by
hosts of people In the city.

Mr. BoBtlc Is th eson of the late J.

IDKNTIF1KII AS IJOV HtOM
SEW HAVEN.pointed out of the window to a group

of runs up to 21. Green did the
twirling for the Waynesvllle team
for the first seven Innings, but was
replaced by Mahaffee, a left hander
who proved a victim to the onslaught
of the soldier boys. Parrlsh started
the twirling for the cadets and was
relieved by Marable. The hitting ot
Drake and Cromwell of the Bing-
ham team featured the contest.

Score by Innings:
Waynesvllle R. H. E.

000 100 020 I t 10
Bingham ... 000 41S 62x 21 1 a

Batteries: Green, Mahaffee and
Oratl, Tate and Howell; Parrlih,
Marable and Miller, Dennis. ;

of vacant buddings. "See them not aT. Bostlc, who for many years was suSHEET MEM FACTORIES wheel of machinery moving. Once we
worked seven days and seven nights a
week now we have reduced It to
three."

Feed Manna Rice Chick Feed
CONTAINS NO CONN

Made of Wheat, Kaffir, Rice and Millet.
FOB) SALK BY j

3. D. EARLE FEED CO.,
Ashevllle, N. C. 'OPPOSITION TO LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

This from a Pennsylvania hotel

Pittsburgh, April 6. Business
is reviving In the sheet and tin plate
mills throughout the country accord-
ing to John V II lams, president of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron,
Steel and Tin Workers, here on a
visit to mill towns In the district. He
aald, however, that very few plants
were working on war contracts, the

Veeper, who for four years was secre

perintendent of the city streets. He
has had large experience In railroad
contracting work and In building
streets In Ashevllle.

Juilue Brown Is now substitute po-
lice jude, and Is a member of the
local bar. He has many friends In
Ashevllle who will learn with pleasure
that he has finally entered the race
for the police Judgeship.

Judge Shuford Is one of Ashevllle's
best known citizens and has prac-
ticed law In this city for many years.
While it has been rumored for some-
time that he would be a candidate for
the position of police judge, his formal
announcement has Just been made.

SAND AND CINDERS
For Sale in Any Quantity.

business being mostly for domestic

forceful speech on the principles of
the Junior Order, and he was followed
by State Councilor Paul Jones of Tar-bor- o,

who delivered the principal ad-
dress of the evening, taking for his
subject the work that Is being don
In North Carollan for education by the
tlntted Mechanics, his speech was both
Interesting and Instructive. In

with the state department. of
education the Juniors are working, Mr.
Jones said, to reduce the percentage
bw adult illiteracy which still keeps
this state near the bottom of the list
rt Illiterate states. Through the ef-

forts of the Junior Order, moonlight
schools for me nand women are being
established all over the state; and Mr.
Jones declared that the Interest that
these grown school children are tak-
ing In these schools Is an Inspiration
to the order to continue the work and
to establish more schools.

District Deputy N. W. Fain made a
short talk; the musle for the occasion
Was furnished by the Brevard or-

chestra. Mr. Breese made the Inter-
esting statement In his address that
among all the voters In Transylvania
county there Is but one foreign born
citizen, T. H. Wood, and that ha has
been a resident of the county for 40
years.

consumers. CITIZENS TRANSFER CO.Mr, Williams credited the Improved
condition to a revival which has been 48 Patton Ave. Phone 25. '

tary of the Philadelphia Liquor Deal-
ers' association and should know
whereof he speaks:

"Liquor men who say that all this
agitation is being created by temper-
ance cranks are not awake. The oppo-
sition comes from many men who have
liquors in their cellars; It comes from
the big corporations who are making
this fight on economlo grounds; it
comes from big merchants they them-
selves may drink and many of them
do, but they don't want their em-

ployees to drink."

com'ns slowly for months, but more
particularly to the acceptance by the
workmen of the reduced scale of
wages adopted last week.

RECEIVER ASKED FOR OF
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'
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HIGH ART
HIGH ART

NOURISHMENT IN BEER.
MERCANTILE MARINE CO. It Is now possible to demonstrate

, Rev. J. C. Owens, formerly a mis with mathematical certainty that, sosionary to imna, win spqak to men
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at far as enriching the blood Is conThis afternoon' there was a business

Meeting of the delegates, and the con the Y .M. C. A. The subject of Rev, cerned. the flour that will lie on the
point of a knife affords more nourish-
ment than four measures of the best

HIGH ARTVentlon will close with the meeting
tonight

Mr. Owen's address is "The Great
Transformation In China.'" The
speaker has a very Interesting talk,

New Tork, April 6. Application
has been made In federal court for
a receiver for the International Mer-
cantile Marine company. The bill of
complaint was filed by the New York
Trust company and la directed against
the International Mercantile Marine,
the Fidelity Trust company and the
International Navigation company.

. HIGH ARTdealing with conditions, past ana
present. In the celestial kingdom and

Den't Waste the Electric Light
The old fashioned coal oil lamp with

the strips of red flnnnel In It-- what h
cams of It? HufTnlo New.

Bavarian beer; and that anybody who
drinks a measure of beer dally would
thus Imbibe In one year about as
much nourishment as Is contained In
a pound of bread. Baron Justus von
Llebeg, In Chemlschs Brtefe.

speaks from the viewpoint of one who
has throughly covered the territory.
His intimate knowledge will furnish
some very Interesting Information for
all who hear him.

Also fine clothes for the boys, lit-
tle and big, almost as good as High
Art and reasonable flgums on the
same. .The styles are very, very

A special musical program has been
arranged for the meeting, II. Chal
mers being announced as the accom

VIiyHavo (ho People Uced Over
a Hundred fJUHon Boxes ?

THE extraordinary merit of Laxative Bromo Quinine
the reason whv the ocoole of fill nations have

panist. Mlae Lucllk Dlnklne will be
the accompanist for the song service.

CHANCES OF MODERATION.
I weigh my words when I say that

the man who habitually uses alcohol
In d moderate quantities the
man who "takes It every day, but
never was drunk In his life" has,
other things betrg equal, a substsn.
tlally smaller chanco. of standing the
strain. Sir Arthur Chance, noted Brit-
ish surgeon.

Mrs. 3. E. Mearos will render a vocal
solo and M. F. Connell will favor the
audience with a violin solo.

New Tork, April 5. The youth who
was found wandering In I'ark Row on
March '14, and who was unable to give
an account of himself, has been Iden-
tified by hla uncle here as Ralph
Towna. of New Haven, Conn. The
lad was found by his uncle In Volun-
teer hospital. "I've got you Bteve," Is
the way he greeted his uncle, whom he
knew at once. Young Town said he
could not remember how he got to
New Tork. He was wearing a sweater
with "b. M. 8." woven on the front.
This ha said, he had borrowed In New
Haven from a friend, a pupil in
Springfield High Rchool.

FREIGH DEIMEtlT

used the enormous quantity of over One Hundred Million
(103,003,033) Boxes of this famous remedy. Whenever
you need Quinine, think of Laxative Bromo Quinine

"tut rcmzxiSzcr thzro la Only Onn

That Is

f:Z3 IKS WORLD CYIH TO CVrX A COLD S OKM Dt

HEM KEUTDii TODAY

A GOOD POINT.
The plea for compensation made by

the liquor traffic, says a prohibition
Journal, loses Its force In face of Its
own statement that prohibition does

It will not he wise to pout-pon- e

huyinpf this kind of mer-
chandise? the stock is at its
very bent and the hig success-
es in colored wool goods can-
not be had again. In blues and
bracks we can get more.

Regal Shoes; Rico & Hutch-in- s

Shoes; Heywood Shoes;
Endicott-Johnso-n Shoes.

H. Redwood & Co.

mw iriuuiun, I "I u lull D II US IIS
property should be enhanced by rea 15

A freight derailment at Conover,
N. C near Newton, Is rauolng some
0lay la IrsfTIo on the Hultsbury di-

vision today. Train No. IS, due here
at IS 10 o'clock this morning, la de DEFEATED 61 BIHEUU

son of toe Increasing consumption,

WHO PAYS DRINK BILL
John P, Lennon, treasurer of the

American Tederatloa of Labor, says
th. 70 rr cent of the drink bin of
the L'nl.ed States Is contributed by
he American laboring man.

C ( - "

dlayd about four hours and Is
perted to arrive at I o'clock this

Train M, (myitis; Ah-vill- a

at 4:10 o'vlork has been delayed
abmtt hours.

Two t r three bos ran are reported
to hie -'t ih track, but no one Is
ryjioruj injured.

Illngham school defeated the'
Waynesvllle High school , baseball
team ywterday afternoon on the
nivemlda diamond b a arnra r it3 C C (J c
to I. The first three Inslnss wer, to.Is Know lour Wants. Phone I0J 9, but. after that, hoUUtlaa broke


